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                    COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT UPDATE 
 
                            CONTENTS #1-25 
 
#1, 20 May 92: ACRL Stats, 1990/91; URI peer group with ACRL. 
 
#2, 1 Jun 92: Choice 'Outstanding Academic Books' 1991, 1992; New ser. 
 
#3, 1 Jul 92: New serials; New subject codes 
 
#4, 14 Jul 92: New Serials; B & T (approval plan) FY92 stats. 
 
#5, 16 Jul 92: Program Review FY93 Schedule; Program Review Procedures 
 
#6, 22 Jul 92: New serials; CACD 1979-1989 summary stats. 
 
#7, 23 Jul 92: FY93 capital Budget/overall allocation 
 
#8, 27 Jul 92: New serials; Declared Missing procedures 
 
#9, 6 Aug 92: Monographic Allocations FY93 
 
#10, 31 Aug 92: Circulation Stats, FY92 
 
#11, 8 Sep 92: New Serials; Department/Liaison Directory 
 
#12, 14 Sep 92: Faxon Serials Coded List/Draft 
 
#13, 6 Oct 92: New Ser.; Reminders 
 
#14, 19 Oct 92: New ser.; Revised mono. allocations and directory 
 
#15, 5 Nov 92: New ser.; IPEDS stats. FY88, FY90, FY92 
 
#16, 7 Dec 92: New Ser.; Weeding procedures 
 
#17, 11 Dec 92: Serials Expenditures by Revised Subject Codes;  
      B&T overall stats related to URI FY92 activity. 
 
#18, 5 Jan 93: URI holdings compared to the following indexes:  
      Expanded Academic Index; Humanities Index; Social Sciences 
Index;    Reader's Guide 
 
#19, 13 Jan 93: URI holdings compared to the following indexes: 
Applied   Science and Tech. Index; Business Periodicals Index; 
Education                                     
Index 
 
#20, 26 Jan 93: List of most expensive subscriptions 
 
#21, 28 Jan 93: Circ. Stat. Jul-Dec. 
 
#22, 19 Feb 93: Mimi Keefe's Report on faculty publ. 
 
#23, 5 Mar 92: New ser.; General Science Index 
 
#24, 29 Mar 93: Theses and Dissertations Received in 1992 
 
#25, 29 Apr 93: New ser. CD-ROM subscriptions; III stats. 
